NLRP7 and KHDC3L variants in Chinese patients with recurrent hydatidiform moles.
Recurrent hydatidiform moles are reportedly biparental complete moles and related to mutated NLRP7 and KHDC3L. This study was designed to identify mutations of gene NLRP7 and KHDC3L in biparental complete moles. In this study, we have screened NLRP7 and KHDC3L mutations in five patients with recurrent moles and five with sporadic moles. Molar tissues and blood samples were collected from patients and their partners. Genotypes of the molar tissues were determined based on short tandem repeat polymorphism. The coding exons of NLRP7 and KHDC3L were sequenced. Two patients with recurrent moles had biparental complete moles, while all other patients had androgenetic complete moles. Three non-synonymous variants in NLRP7 (c.955 G>A, c.1280 T>C and c.1441 G>A) and one in KHDC3L (c.602 C>G) were identified in patients with recurrent moles. NLRP7 c.1441 G>A and c.1280 T>C were mutations found in the Chinese population, while c.1441 G>A was only detected in patients with biparental complete moles in this study. Genotyping can be used to differentiate biparental complete moles from androgenetic moles and to predict the risk of recurrent moles in future pregnancies. NLRP7 c.1441 G>A may associate with biparental complete moles. Biparental complete moles exhibit genetic heterogeneity.